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NOTE AND COMMENT Th* United Presbyterian Indignantly 
exclaims :—It Is a pity-la it not a 

Queen Alexandra I* quoted nw hold- sbamef-that the civilised Christian 
Ing that women who try to In- like world will continue to tolerate a govern 
men. Inatend of s«-eking to do those ment which permits, if it d -ee not in
things which women van excel 'n. are stigate. a portion of its oltiaenshlp to
mletnklng their vooetlon On whirl, ,nd wnnie lh„„
the Montreal .,,.,lte oheervee: ™The lho„.lnd„ nf Utelr (elle.
Queen, tiewldes lielng a gravloua wo- cltlseni
man. la evlden ly a woman of ob- ... , .
serving faculty ind goinl aenae." tîir|V- an<1 V

■ he that the overthrow of the diabolical
A prospector vho has Just returned Abdul Hamid will mark the end of tli ? 

to Edmonton fiom the Peace Country practice of atrocity, murder, and pillage 
tells nf Its amazing wealth. He saw which has so long blackened the h'story
not only gold In the erreka In paying of Turkey, but If not m», uo«i «peed the
quantities hut tons of rich hard coal day when some force shall arise which
In the re vine., hune depnnlU of rlrh 111 ,mlt. the âbomln.llon end «rind 

asphaltum and Indications of powder

According to a London dispatch the 
figured of the tran«at1anti<- passenger 
trade of 1908 show an extraordinary ait- 
uafon which explains the terrible lossee 
in the shipping trade. The numlier of 
Passenger* going to Amerina in 1908 was 
6 VS.000. which was 1 048.000 le«s than In 
the previous year. The number leaving 

rlca was 859 000, or 89.000 morewho are superior to them in
than in 1907. The loss to the steamship 
companies in gr-ws receipts was $54, 
000.000.

Tn the last Isette of the Catholic Regis 
ter (Toronto) we find the following Item: 
" Adam Aikens. aged 25, abjured Pres 
bvterlanl«m at Valcart'er. P.Q.. on the 
24th. and waa baptised in the Catholh 
Church. '
scn«c than ever before 
friend» after his conversion." On the 
other hand we are told, sets the Preshy 
terian Witness, that twelve converged 
Roman Catholics were i*«etved Into th* 
communion of the Prcshvterlan Church 
on a recent Sunday at Pointe anx Trem 
Mes. Let there he freedom of conscience 
on one s de and the other. To be mere 
machines in subjection to env t>odv of 
men Is a sin against the authority of 
Him who alone la Lord of the Con 
science.

black
petroleum. The soil Is wonderfully 
rich and the climate much warmer tn 
winter than that of districts one or 
two hundred miles farther South.

Mv prayers w have more 
is assured hisThe Student Volunteer Movement of 

North America ha* compiled a list of 
three hundred and seventy-nine volnn 
teers who«e 
office as

In one respect the situation In the 
Asiatic provinces of the Turkieh Empl-.e 
is much Improved. Tn the seaport towns, 
which are now under the protect :on of 
the gune of European warships, and <n 
other eltlee which have been reached 
by Turkish troops obedient to the new 
government at Constantinople, the actual 
slaughter has ceased. Tn other respect* 
the situation Is still desperate, owing 
to lack of food and medical supplies.

The Presbyterian (North) Board of 
Foreign Missions warn» the Chmchc» of 
Its denomination aga’nst contributing 
to a Persian who Is in the Fnlted States 
snitch Ing money for "Independent" 
mission work In Persia. Tt Is strange 
how readily pastors and congregations 
nr,- led to take nn w:th voluble pretend
ers who come around pleid1nP*for aid 
for sneefal causes. Reader* of the Do 
minion Presbyterian should be on their

Tt has often be»n said. 1n v*f*rrin» to 
the Chinese «Indents in Tnkvn. that 
thev come from the beet classes nf the 
Emnl-e. hut It Is noe«IMe to sav now that 
some of the atnd*nt« who are most In 
tere«»ed In Ohri*tTanltv ave son» of h'th 
officials nr wealthy merchants and sen
try. Recently eight of these men have 
been bantlzed. Larger numbers are 
enrolled In the Bible clam** than ever 
he^or.. ; ,,n one Sunday In Pehrnarv there 
were 123 men present at two evangelistic 
Bible classes.

«e names were reported to Its 
having reached the mission 

fields during the year 1908. They are 
connected with forty seven missionary 
agencies. Rv countries they are dlstrl 
huted as follows: -Africa, thirty eight : 
China, one hundred and twenty four; 
India and Burma, fifty eight; Japan, 
thirty three: Kor,>a, twenty-nine; South 
America, nineteen: Turkey, twelve; 
Alaska, six; Philippine* and West Tn 
dies, twenty seven; Mexico, twelve:

_ other countries. 21. The total number of 
volunteers who are known to have sail 
ed since the movement was started is 
three thousand eight hundred and six

The Reorganized Church of Jean* 
Christ of Latter Dnv Faint* has jus* held 
it* flffv s'xth annual conference. Tt was 
organised bv the 
J"eenh Fmlth and other* who would 
not recognize Brlvham Young. Thev 
are not polygamous but b*!1«ve all the 
absurdities of the Rook of Mormon and 
all "the revelations that Joseph Fmlth 
the original put forth. They believe In 
revelaMons. and on April 21 a fsvslat’on 
through Josenh Pmtth was given to the 
delegates. Tt released from the pres! 
denev one of the Incumbents, and It 
releaeed two anostles. The presidency 
of the church t* now comnneed of Jo- 
senh FmlVi. h1« «on. Frederick W. 
Fmlth and hi* nenhew. Albert A. Fmlth 
These are direct dcseendanfs from " Joe 
Fmlth " the arch deceiver." The re- 
organ'zed Church of Jeans Christ, like 
the Rrirham Young Church. Is a mis 
«Ionary church and at this semlon re 
présentât^* from New Zealand. Fng 
land Honolulu. Canada. Famoa. and 
Australia were In attendance.

widow nf the original

Th* Congregationalist reports a re
markable experience of Mr. John R 
Mott, the well known leader In Y.M.C.A. 
work, in Northern Europe. He was re 
oelved with marked cordiality every 
where. At Christiania, Norway, a ;*ro- 
feesor of Jurisprudence invited promit- 
ent athletes and social leaders to meet 
Mr. Mott at hia home. At Stockholm. 
Upsala. Lund. Copenhagen, and Hel
singfors. he was greeted by student 
audience* that crowded large auditori
ums. He sought to strengthen already 
existing Bibl* claaees and 
wsoctati
eembled at Utrecht heard Mr Mott twice 
a day for several day®. The teaching 
of the voung men of the universities 
with such a messag* of consecration an.l 
service as Mr. Mott has to deliver Is of 
great promise for good.

Christian 
ons. The Dutch students *s

Tb* new government 1n ConetsnMnonl* 
I* administering what It calls a "*a1u- 
tarv 1e*«nn " to the-leaders of *he revolt 
of Anrit 13 Three of them were hang 
ed on the Oalsta Bridge, five In front 
of the House of Parliament, and five In 
front of the War Office. Enver B»y. the 
Yonnv Turk leader, la reported to have 
•aid that there would he a hundred such 
excntlops hefnr* thev had finished. 
Tt la reported that a number of docu
ments have been discovered In the 
palace which prove the complicity of 
Abdul Hamid In the late military mass* 
ere*

A Jewleh rabbi proteri* against those 
reformed .Tew* who
their race to Intermarry with ChrMlan*. 
Addressing a great congrégation on 
Ftindsv In New York he «aid that "the 
French the Fnclieh. and th" American» 
have their d!»t;net governments and 
"oils and national homes, while the 

fleent expansion on the part of aome few Jewish race 1s a scattered community, 
men of Britleh birth. Tt is hard, nay without *oll. government, state, or law. 
to manv impoaaible. to reconcile this at 
tltude with the ord'narv standard of 
national self-respect. What reaaonahlc 
obfectlon can there poasiblv be to replac 
Ing paganism and barbarism with all 
their attendant crudities and orueltiee 
with the enlightenment, civilization. 
lu*t:oe of British rule: or to bringing 
vast, areas of wild land under cultive 
tion. developing agriculture, extending 
commerce, 
ledge Bn:

wish the people of
To thnae who have witnessed the amar 

ine growth of the British Empire with 
in the last quarter of a century, perhaps 
the most surprising fact related to it Is. 
the determined hostility to thie bene

The Hebrew race has nothing to bind 
It. torether. and preserve it, except It* 
religion, which Is 1n turn dependent 
upon It* refusal to intermarry • • 
The Tew Is not exceptional In wishing 
to remain a Jew. The Roman Catholic 
fhurch condemn* intermarriage with 
Protestants, and. when such marriages 
occur, insists on the offspring being 
baptized in the Catholic Church. • • 
Tf a non Jew will accept Judaism I will 
gladly marry him to a Jewe*s. Tf. on the 
other hand, a race-Jew has no religion. 
T am glad to see him marry a Chris 
tian. • • But the earoeet Jew. and. 
indeed, the earnest Christian, will not 
desire to intermarry. They will under 
etand that marriage ie founded on •« 
sential harmo

Here are two or three striking sen 
fences from Gipsy Fmith’® addre«ee* in 
Toronto t—

" Tf von are pravlng for a revival, 
draw a chalk ring around yourself, an 1 
prav : ' Lord, beg’n 1n this ring.* "

" The face Is an Index to the heart. 
It‘* no wonder that some ministers 
can't nreach with the face* they see in 
front of them. Get the shine on! Get 
the toy of the Lord on your facet 

" The prayers that you offer on your 
knees you will have to live while 

vour feet The thing 
broke the heart of the Fon of God when 
He was on earth was the lack of gym 
pathy."

and imparting useful know 
relv the»e good people must 

realize that the good of mankind 1s In
volved 1n the progress of civilization, 
the reclamation of wild land, the eetab 
liehment of law and order, the lnculca 

of habits of thrift and industry, the 
promotion of the gentle arts of peace, 
and the spread mf individual and nation 
al prosperity, to eay nothing of the 
benign and sanctifying sway of the 
Christian religion.

•h«i
ny, and that religious di* 

cord or religidu* Indifference is a poor 
birthright to bequeath to one's chll 
dren."
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